
Special To The’ Chief rf 

Yashington 

April 28. #.1939 ~ 

2om—The Chief ae 

Wau le eaas aoAtvater—- 

Trast you received repirt of danse at at was ieee 

16 eccured to me to-day to see what NrseAtwater"had on the situation" therefore 

she advised mo se follows,Zor your guidances. (3 ae) ae 

First going inte your mental constrastion giving you an oa" ] montal ability sith : 

she séates couses you to sometimes arrive at rapid one ast ons sone of whieh ote. "Zoy 

the best"--=-lgwever she cautioned in this dustance of, the trip she ‘wioualised,that 

you definately decide upon a COURSE of proosedure-—-avery convincing. progrenesend 

in discussing your problem,with your middle western friends, Moat 16 up te then" 

squarely end to the pointe—for examples---You have this and that specifically in the 

way ef information--you have this and that,which 4 iaedistely evallabie—-Tou 

need thie emcunt and thet for gurpoces known to then emi to youreeli—-—-She cautioned 

against coneralities,saying that the men,both in Inifana(she usta the Caiphtol) and 

in northern Zllinois,want your personal assurance your gaarrantee that you CAN ond WILL 

PUT OVER HE PROGRMMecm—aeShe said you would be entertained and have dinner with a 

close persoml friend of opeies wee. Caphhd ul mekesxit. possible for you to attain 

the finances she mentioned personal assistance from a Mr .So=--R--=James and also 

a MreMoody --=-4 Eastern connection will develope financially (. by the wey will you ple: 

also any dope relative to him 

edvise mo again of the nue of the New Yorkerjneer to Wadsworth—I want to got busy on 

that angle the first of the week) -=-You,80 she stategwill find that you will: be 

financially : 

most suscessful/on the following days in Maythe 3 rd.;5 th. ;7 the8 the; & 9 tie. 

Between the 1 st of May and June 1 s¢-,your financeswill be arrangede-Your hardest work 

and greatest accomplishments will eccur in Jaly and August---between May 1 8t 416 th 

will be a most important phase--your ground work will be completed,at least by June 1 »



\ ‘Special to to chier #2 

“ a-“This next woo: wilt be the’ complete. eubaing point---Your efforts will be recoenised 
by thése ‘those financial assietance will be guined--..-15 will be. in the form of 

, chocke—aas, fitat. at least—-not sure. about this--—--Chicago $o her looks lite « greater 
» opportuni ty than afforded any atties pplage=---tthe connections already made she insists 

© MHL G2e you theu——deseribing one of your friends as hinge having 2 full round tage 

Noteo-f personally wish you ould personally appear before this lady-—there is much that 
1 do not wuler stand in her description or mamer of deseription--—However I om 
confident that you are really OF ‘aE magn and the right one ,end I do personally 
suggest year Woing POSTETVE with: your awiience in the west and enat as welles 

Trusting that your trip is both Pleasant and successful ,with my kindest persone] 
wishes I om,” 

Respectfully and sincerely at your service 

D.Ditlayne


